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Recent media reports discuss a possible association between calcium
When you have osteoporosis, your bones become weak and are more likely to break
supplement intake and heart attack risk. The National Osteoporosis Foundation
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learn if you have weak bones or osteoporosis before you break a bone
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Women under 50

1,000 milligrams (mg)*

Women 50 and older

1,200 mg*

Men under 71

1,000 mg*

see if your bone density is improving, getting worse or staying the same
find out how well an osteoporosis medicine is working
let you know if you have osteoporosis after you break a bone

Men 71 and older

1,200 mg*

*This includes the total amount of calcium you get from both foods and
supplements.
It’s also important not to exceed upper level limits for calcium intake as established by the
Institute of Medicine ranging from 2,500 – 3,000 mg per day for adults.
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Adding Calcium Rich Foods to Your Diet Can
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How Can I Estimate my Daily Calcium Intake?
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The amount of calcium in fortified foods and juices ranges from 80 - 1,000 mg.
Read food labels to estimate the amount of calcium contained in these foods.
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Step 2: List the estimated number of servings of each food item under
“Servings Per Day.”
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foods like vegetables, breads and other grains.
What a Bone Density test Can Do
Step 5: Subtract your final total daily calcium intake from the recommended
A bone density test tells you if you have normal bone density, low bone density (osteopenia)
amount of calcium you need each day. This number is the additional calcium
or osteoporosis. It is the only test that can diagnose osteoporosis. The lower your bone
you need each day. You can get this additional calcium by adding calcium-rich
density, the greater your risk of breaking a bone. A bone density test can help you and your
foods to your diet or by taking a calcium supplement.
healthcare provider:
■

learn if you have weak bones or osteoporosis before you break a bone

■

predict your chance of breaking a bone in the future

■

see if your bone density is improving, getting worse or staying the same

■

find out how well an osteoporosis medicine is working

■

let you know if you have osteoporosis after you break a bone
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